Events

NEW Lunch & Launch

We’ve always believed that our print edition is the start of a
conversation. Conversations between writers, readers and interview
subjects… between advertisers and clients… between thought leaders
and lifelong learners. Our three annual Lunch & Launches—taking
place in January, March and July—take that conversation to the next
level. Each offers two hours of business-to-business networking PLUS
awards presentations associated with the theme of the issue.

Top 50 CEO Awards

Atlantic Business Magazine’s Top 50 CEO awards are Atlantic Canada’s
premiere celebration of corporate leadership excellence. Since 1999,
we have dedicated one of our six issues per year to profiling Atlantic
Canada’s most accomplished business leaders. All 50 award winners
are profiled in our May/June issue and celebrated by 650+ corporate
leaders at a formal red-carpet reception, dinner and awards gala.

NEW 60+ Active Living Expos

People are living longer and healthier than ever and retirement doesn’t
look the same as it once did. Now, retirement means freedom. Freedom
to follow your passion: go back to school, form a band, start a new
business, learn a new skill, launch a non-profit, write your first book,
run for office (or run a marathon) . . . the possibilities are endless!
Atlantic Business Magazine’s 60+ Active Living Expos offer sponsors
and exhibitors a unique opportunity to showcase their capacity to
help Atlantic Canada’s senior population live their best life.

30 Under 30 Innovators

Launched in 2019, the 30 Under 30 awards recognize young Atlantic
Canadian innovators working to transform their creativity and passion
into a revenue stream. Winners and sponsors are highlighted in the
November issue of Atlantic Business Magazine and invited to an exclusive
30 Under 30 brainstorming event. This unique opportunity allows you to
pitch your brand to some of the brightest minds in the region.

To request a Sponsor Brochure for one or all of these
events, contact one of our account executives:
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Executive Director of Sales & Co-owner
tsheridan@atlanticbusinessmagazine.ca
office: 709-726-9300 ext. 102
cell: 709-728-1215

Sharon Resky
Director of Sales (N.S.)
sresky@atlanticbusinessmagazine.ca
902-229-0798

Stéphane Picard
Director of Sales (N.B.)
spicard@atlanticbusinessmagazine.ca
506-607-2429
Stephen Barnes
Sales Representative
sbarnes@atlanticbusinessmagazine.ca
office: 709-726-9300 ext. 111
cell: 709-765-5112

